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Hmfirst national

IOur Aim lit .Business

If
DESIRBto make the FirstWE National the Bank of the

People. The small depositor re-

ceives the same courteous treat-
ment and consideration that is ex-

tended to the largest, within the
limits of safe and conservative
hanking. Officers give personal
attention to all details. Directors
meet regularly and frequently, and
keep closely in touch with the
current business. Every safe-

guard known to safe and successful
banking is availed of, and our past
success is the best criterion by
which to judge the security)!" the
future.

LONDON "TOSHERS."

They Explore the Sewers In Search of
Articles of Value.

Shoremen or shore workers they
sometimes call themselves, but
their most familiar .appellation is
'toshers' and the articles they

pick up "tosh."
They really belong to another

well known class, the mudlarks, but
consider Ifhemselves a grade or two
aboe these latter, for the genuine
tos"her does not confine himself, as,
they do, to traveling through the
Thames mud and picking up odd
pieces of coal or wood, copper, nailsj
bolts, iron and old rope. The tosh-
er, when the coast is clear of the
police, makes his way into the sew-

ers and will venture sometimes for
miles in quest of valuables that

find their way into them
by way of the kitchen sink or the
street grating.

When about to enter the Eewera
these men provide themselves with
a pole seven or eight feet long, on
one end of which there is a "large
iron hoe, a bag carried on the back,
a canvas apron tied around them
and a dark lantern similar to a,po-

liceman's. This they strap on their
light Breast, so that while walking
upright through the large sewers
the light ia thrown straight in front.
When they come to the branch sew-

ers and have to Btoop the light ia
thrown directly at their feet. As
they make their way they use their
hoe in the mud at their feet and in
the crevices of the brickwork, and
occasional shillings and silver
spoons find a temporary resting
place in the bag at their back or in
their capacious coat pockets.

The toshers generally go in gangs
of three or four, both for the sake
of company and to be able to de-

fend themselves from the rats with
which the sewers swarm. When
they come near a street grating
they close their lanterns and watch
an opportunity to slip past unno-
ticed, for otherwise a crowd of peo-
ple mifiht soon collect at the grat
ing whose presence would put the
police on the alert. They find great
Quantities of money,-- , copper money
especially, in the crevices of the
brickwork a little below the grating
and not infrequently shillings, half
crowns and sixpences, with an oc-

casional sovereign or half sovereign.
When "in. luck" they find many

articles of plate, spoons, ladles, sil-

ver handled knives and forks, mugs
and drinking cups and now and then
articles of jewelry. They general-
ly also manage to fill their bags
with the more .'bulky articles found
in their search, such aa old metal,
bones and 'ropes. These they dis-

pose of to the marine store dealers
and rag and bone men and- - divide
the proceeds, along with the coins
found, among the different mem-

bers of the gang. At one time the
jegular toshers used each to earn
Irom 30 shillings to 2

with the construction of new sewers,
grated at the mouth, their industry
is not so easily exercised and is
consequently much less. profitable.

London Mail.

Overheard at the Opera. Blobbs
Beautiful! Exquisite! Her voice

has matchless timber Slobhs
Timber? It sounds to "me like
like a whole saw mill in operation,
Philadelphia Record.

There are a good many fish in
the matrimonial sea waiting to be
cau.h- - vhli:. Iionk of gold.

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Capital $100,000

FIRST is Bank of the Frontier,THE belong here. Its interests are those of our best and most
gressive

vantages of the largest capital surplus of bank in section, of the
conservative which have resulted .in the successful building

up of bank in the past twelve
Its financial position is the energy, experience business

ability, of the continue to be wholly directed the maintenance and-increas-e

of these ' --
' .

William Pres.

W. M. Katcliffe, 2d Vice Pres.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF
ACCOUNT.

The State of. Texas,
To the or any Constable of

County Greeting:
Frank C. Pierce, Guardian of the

Estate of E. Cisnerosetal
having filed iu our County Court his
Pinal Account of the condition of the

of said E. Cisneros et al
together with an application to

be discharged from said Guardianship.
You are Hereby Commanded, That by

publication of this Writ for twenty days
in the Brownsville Daily Herald
a Newspaper regularly published in the
(Jounty of Cameron you give due notice
to all interested in the Account
for Final Settlement f said Estate, to
file their objections thereto, if any they
have, on or before the March Term,
1907, of said County Court, commencing
and to be holden at the Court House of
said County, iu the City of Brownsville
on the 18th day in March A. D. 1907,

when said Account and Application will
be considered by said. Conrt.- - -

Witness J. Webb Clerk of the County
Court of Cameron County. Given.
Under My Hand and seal of said I

at my ojhee, in the Oty ot .Brownsville
this 17th day of January A. D. 1907.

J. Webb,
C. C. Cameron Co.

A True Copy, I Certify:
Celedonio

Cameron Co.

Never judge the keenness of a .

woman'.s intellect by the sharpness j

of her tongue. j

60 YEARS

Copyrights &c
Anyone Bending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. on Patents
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuch Munn & Co. receive
tpteiU notice, without charge. In the

American
A handsomely weekly. dr.

n ot any scientific Journal. Terms, 13 a
year: four months, JL. Sold by all newsdealers.

nlUNN&Co.36,Brca New York
Branch Offlco. 25 FEU Washington. I). C

MAGNOLIA HAIRY FARM

Pure Jersey
25c per Gallon

Morning

Geo.-M- . Putegnat.

Union 3.akery
John Thielen, Manager

Bread, Biscuit, Cakes.
Choicest Brands .of.

Elizabeth Street, Brownsville. Tex

SfOffice opposite Herald."

t Brownsville,

DR. C. II. THORN

The

OF
ESTABLISHED 1891

citizens. We offer to our customers, present and the ad
and any this and

safe and
this years.

and and
will to

Kelly,

FINAL

Sheriff Ca-

meron

Teofilo Minors

Estate Teofilo
Minors

persons

Court,

Clerck

Garza,
Sheriff

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

HANDBOOK

Illustrated

Etc., Madp

Erom Flour

Tsr.EPHoys si
Texas.

OFFICERS:
S. L. Dworman, 1st Vice Pres.

A. Ashheim, Cashier

James B. Wells, Attorney

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
V. L. CRIXELL. Pmwfctor.

First-clas- s Liquors, Wines,
Cigars. Polite Attention.

Market Square

4
--s

Brownsville, Texas

P. H.
' All Kinds and Classes of Work.

Estimates Given.

OFFICE AND SH0P-N- o. 15. Twelfth Street.

Real for Sale
IN .

Large and Small Tracts on River, Canal
and in the Artesian Belt

Small Farms Near Town and

APPLY TO
Cameron County Abstract Co.

EIParaisoKu?:d
JOHN DARR0UZET Prop,

American, French and Mexican disnes.
Lodging furnished Cheap. Street cars
pass door. Next door to opera house,

MATAMOROS. MEXICO.

W. L.
and Land Agt.

Complete Abstract of Starr
County Lands. Notary

in Office

Rio Grande City Texas

INSTRUMENTS
TUNViD AKD REPAIRED

Piano Action Work a Specialty.
' Keeps on hand piano

Strings and. felts.

GEORGE KRAUSSE.

Residence on Levee St.

Gulf Coast Line Nurseries
" - Texas.KfngsvlIIe,

Everything in trees, plants and
y.ines.to develop
this new semi-trop- ic Texas that
;is, everything of certain adapta
bility as to sort and variety,
."lnibst all fruits succeed here,
but only in .certain; special varie-

ties' or grafted on special roots.
We handle these;only. - ,

' Write for Catalog and Price List.

;f. JSealpy
ATrTngy.AT-LA-

- " - Rio G'cide City. Tsjas -

Will practice inutile Distinct. Courts of
StarriiSlal;jo, Zapitp and

V ebb Co"uaes

A. AsKheim
"M. Alonso

James A. Browne
M. H. Cross
James B. Wells

r

Surplus, $28,000

NATIONAL the

prospective,

banking-method- s

established,
management

advantages.

Scientific

Milk

Delivery

Yasey,
PAIN?ER

Estate

Cityrdperty

DAWSON

AttorneyatLaw

MUSICAL

i.horticulturein

,W.

DIRECTORS:

John Closner
S. I. Dworman
Robert Dalzell
Wm. Kelly

C. H. Maris
W.M. Ratcliffe
W.F. Sprague
E. C. Forto
A. Cueto.

WELLER'S SALOON
FmM 1M of 5, Orabfelder
& Go's FammoMs WMskfe -

Kentucky Belle, Dunn's Monogram, Cane Spring, Silver
Brook, and Woodford Co., the Great Sellers

CHINESE RESTAURANT H H - WCf I CD DrnnIN CONNECTION. TT JULJUlwlVy Up.

WINTER SERVICE
BETWEEN

-.

TEXAS

Every V

Scientifically distilled;-- aged; pure.
Best and safest for uses.

by T. CRIXELL & BRO

traversed from to

BANK!
We Solicit the Patronage of All

;

OUR. FUNDS are protected a
vault and by the

bestxsafes to and
further covered by insurance
against burglary or "daylight rob-
bery. Our officers under bond

the best surety companies.
People who intrust their money

to a bank have a right to know
financial strength. We
this fight and will cheerfully fur-,nis-h

any depositor a statement of
our condition any day the year.
Absolute safety is the best thing
we Lane to offer, and upon this
basis youraccouut is .solicited

ri

New Orleans and San Francisco
TWO TRAINS EACH WAY EVERY "DAY

SUNSET ROUTE
SUNSET EXPRESS AND

CALIFORNIA FAST MAIL

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES

COMFORT AND CLEANLINESS ALL THE WAY

Write for Particulars

K DUNLAP, T. J. ANDERSON,
Traffic Manager HOUSTON,

L W. Harper Rye j

"On Tongue.
naturally absolutely

The
by

obtained;,

are

recognize

in

Gen. Pass. Agt

all
Sold

RIGHT N0W-th- is very minute

Texas Coast Country
end end the

in

be-- are

in

its

C.

"Gulf Coast Line"
is attracting more attention from homeseekers
and- - investors than any other quarter of the

.WESTERN HEMISPHERE
WHY? Because its natural resources, its soil, climate and

' moisture conditions those thinjia which make for health,
wealth-an- d happiness rare superior beyond compare. "

.

.To learn about this woriderfHl country, its
opportunities and possibilities, READ

"GULF COAST LINE MAGAZINE"

;T-.'- .4 For a Sample" Copy, send Ave cents in stamps to

WM. BOHERTY, G. P. & T. A., Corpus Christi, Texas

Cortstantine Hotel

W. A. PITCH, Proprietor!

traveling men's trade solicited.
Free sample rooms are provided-Nothin-

too good for oar guests,
if to be found in. the market.

CORPUS CH&ISTI,- - TEXAS

Maps for Sale
Showing lands of the .Iowir Rio Grande
Valley in Hidalgo and Camer6n Coun-
ties, Texas, by 5. J. ROWE,

Brownsville, Texas.

Rafael Gutierrez

...CARPENTER...
Will work by the day, week month or by

Contract.

Orders may be left at Tohn W. Hoyt

C P. Elklns. IX. D . A. B. Cole. IX D

ELKINS & COLE
' ATTO RNTE

Will practice in aJ courts. State and Federal.
, Special attention eiven to land abstract

business. Will do collet tins
Office Over Botica dellAguila. Cuvibe'DntE Stoi

Cecilio Arteaffa
Expert Horse Shoer and Wheelwright.

Faultj' Gaits Corrected.
Your patronage solicited

Shop bacJt of Public School

Wholesale

Cheap for Cash

Frank Alcedo
Celaya Building.

The Beebe Hotel
. Hunter's Paradise "

Sam Fordyce, Texas
C Pt Welles, Prop, ant Hgr,

Best Rooms and Meals in Town
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Well Contractors,
We are prepared to do
all kinds of Well and .

Windmill Work. We
- also Manufacture Sand --

Strainers.. ..

ISABEL. TEXAS.

D. B. CHAP IN

ATTORNEY-ATjLA- W

HIDALGO, TEXAS


